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Despite the name, the Martini Workout
rs someserrousexercrse:no really, rt rs
BY C^lm[{E

like. I just want to get
throush my day md maybe
25 yards on my
cet an extm
tee shot " she said. "So mey
peopte ha!€ said t me aft€r
two to tbEe workouts, 'Jess,
I fel e much bett€r.' That s
what ith all about."
Athas ke€ps her classes
small to ensure everyone
set€ a few momenLs of inahvidualized att€ntion s€veral
times d hour. She and her
assistant, Jill Drury. help
p€opl€ deFn thei stretches with weights Dd stret hinc bands and hands-on
support. "It's about doing
your own workout," Athas
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I&M Arts Editor
Until you thinh about ba1dcirg one on you stomch,
you wouldn't necessarily
think a martini would be
smd for you he,tth.
Thoush fond ofthe classic
cocktail, Jessica AthaB
wasn't thinkins about th€ir
hezlth benetrts either sve.al years aso when, t€aching
shrdenfa aMominsl (xrcis
es at the Harvard Ctub in
Bostrn, she asked them to
imasine balancins a full
slass on their stomachs
without spillirg a dr9p.
'lt's a key visual. Everyone (a r€Iat€ to the idea of
a Da.tiDi sla8s and how
easy it is to spill,' said
AthaE, a BostDn native who
has b€en t€achins the Martini Workout privately for
thi€€ '€als itr Bo€ton at the
Haivard Club, the University Club dd set4t buiness
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Mlrtid
Workout l€ader Jesdica Aibra ererci!€s her
stomach mulcle€ duritrg a class rsst w€cL she's $r>
stitut€d o wata bottle for tlrc m.artini gl!8e ohe a8ki
hGr cbss memb€E ta envisioL
Martini Workout on T\res- healthy," she said. "It'E a
days and Thulsday6- Cinco's cut€ nam€ but there's a Eal
ownea Michael Stursj-s, said
A c€rtified yoga, Pitates
he's ercit€d about the partand Spinning instructor,
"It adds aiother element Athas bases The MartiDi
It's Dow dived on Ndtucket. Thrcugh October, of diversity
Workout on a foDdation of
to Am€lia
she is otrering th€ patented Dnve," he said Thunday,
traditional str€tcheB and
workout 6ve times a wek at pausiDg betweeD the bar theD, dependiDg oD who
Yosasmith oD Ahelia Drive. aDd the kitchen to greet shet t€aching, adapts it to
D€€i€ned for gofer€ and t€nt Dk playeE, golfers and
nis players in particular,
Admittedly,
it takes even moms. In Boston she
Athas said The Martini
also tailors dass€€ t water"
someone with a certain
Workout is a .total body stg of huor to appriate
stret hing nn4 Etre.gtlletrAs soDeoDe inteBt€d in
The Mariini Wo*out. But
ing progra;i. And no, it AthB d@Bnt t€ach anyone many ofthose activitis herdoesD't iDvolve d.iDking
uDder 21 and Bhe know8 self, esp<ially gD|f, Athd is
bartiDi& Alls€rt
uot drlins
Bhe's oot the only ore who AE ia with the mov€8, as
'
the wortdltlook€ forwad to a drink at w€ll as the mu8cles that
"It's for the people who t h e e D d o f t h e d a y . H e .
Ded to b€ stret hed for optib Stoli up wil.h a oal oerformance. She said
are die-hid
rthl€r€€ acd f.vorit
the peodi rha hav6 had a twisL. which i! ehere TIlc- rnet-of t}le people who rake
slogan ilrc qorers'Marfod Workout
fe* too ni;t;a"tini€,
and Martini \rorkout's
'wi.tt'.mc
it can be as ea€y or as chat- fitn€ss witl a
ar.e men who quickly leam
lroo. Athas sard havrng
leDgDg as ,ou wanr,- Atna!
how much a lirrlc a}domral
said. sipping a ginger and a(xrs to-iltows.of aflome.ys work ca! help thcit swing.
'Ihe MarLioi Workout for
pDapple martini Thu-rsday ai Ine harvard ( ruD vho
ur oothers targets hips and
evening at Cinco.
ner worKour nerpeo ner thidr!.
Th€ iaDas relrauranr
'sooe paiple thinr. this is
hss
nen door ; Yosasmitn
:::1'--'I1
l!:.T1lil''
wglflt
a ioke, but ics helpus p*
partnered witlh Athas ro
PrT i9""P-offer g5 ma'tinis to peopte --^'-'-l -"1-1"._ S:"
eDJoxL vol:IEfll!I'd'?"-e
;'5"*
I how what it!
*r'. pi*tup"G
i,' *"'a p;

For obvious reasons.
Athas doestr't have people
b8ran@ Ear martitri slas€e€
on th€ their stomaclB while
th€Yr€ lyins on the w@den
floor at YogEsmith, but ldt
Friday she demonstrated
the concept with a wate.
botue.
On eme lesDditioned
stomach3, th€ bottle quickly
toppl€d to the fl@r, but on
Athas' it stayed upright
with only the slishtest
Athas, 34, is a lifelong
athlet€ who used to swim
competitively ud model fot
R€eboL But whetr an iduiy
made it alificult fo. he! to
contiltue high-ihpac-t spofts
like runnins, she became
more interest€d iD simply
stayins fit and herlthy. She
sad she thints The Martini
Workout rs a Frf€fl match
for NaDtuckei, where she
said p€ople edroy martinjs
as rnuch d l}|ey like looking
cpod And. she eid rhe reo
seem to go baDd rD hand
here alld elsawh@ bqale
she cant couD! rhe Duber
of times p€opl€ h,e tailed
to her about iheir fitn€ss
id d,s&

